
To the Voters of Franklin County:
I hereby announce myself a candidate for the office of County Commissioner from Gold Mine Township,
subject to the action of the Democratic primary to be held in June. Gold Mine Township has had
no representative in about thirty years. If you should support and nominate me in the coming pri¬
mary, I shall at all times favor handling the funds of the county economically and giving the people
the knowledge of where the money went.

W. D. F U LLER

To the Tobacco Growers of Franklin and
ADJOINING COUNTIES

I wish to announce to you that I have leased the FARMERS UNION WAREHOUSE for a number of years and am glad to extend you an invitation to come to see

me at my new location, where I will spare no efforts to see that you receive the top of the market for your tobacco. You are familiar with my method of selling tobacco
in Louisburg, and when I put the FARMERS UNION WAREHOUSE in the proper condition, which I will at o^ce, I will be better prepared than ever to accommodate
you. I will go to South Carolina and operate a warehouse again this season, but will return in time to serve you in the same old reliable way. .>

S. S. MEADONA/S, PROPRIETOR
FARMERS - UNION - WAREHOUSE

LOUISBURG, ' North Carolina

YOUROPPORTUNITY
To select Bargains at Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store

SATURDAY

J
Mens mercerized hose, all colors 50c
value 35c

Childrens mercerized white box 35c
value .... 25c

Boys khakia pants 75c val .... 48c
Boys blouses 7oc val ..48c
A big lot of pure white china 90c set
Childrens cloth hats 25c val .... 15c
Childrens white hats 50c val .. 33c
A new ot of ribbons . .5 and 12 l-2c yd

Servloo flagi .50c val .. 20c
Mens red bandanas 20c val .... 10c
Box paper and envelopes 25c val .15c
35c box paper and envelopes .... 25c
Crepe paper, all colors 10c roll
Paper back novels by the best authors

25c values 10c
Alger books for the boy «... 12 l-2c
Flowers, all colors 25c val 10c
8 qt. strainer palls $1 val .... .. 73c
Baby caps 50c val .33c

Come in and look our stock over whether you buy or not

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store
KOTHINGOVER Si.OO

JAMES POOLE, Manager, Louisburg, North Carolina

DOUBTS IF SUED
"HAVE LIVED TODAY

Were It Sot For Mantone.Well
Well Known Lady Gained Won¬

derfully On It.

"Were it not for Mantone I feel that
I could not have lived much longer,"
writes Mrs. Elizabeth Riggsbee,
church worker, member of the Daugh¬
ters of the Confederacy and well
known lady of this State. Her home
1b In Bynum. ?

Before taking Mantone Mrs. Klggs<
bee suffered terribly for 16 months.
"My blood was poisoned with impuri¬
ties, I had a complication of liver, kid¬
ney and nerve trouble, also a severe
case of fhtestinal Indigestion. My
sleep was broken and did not rent me.
I fell off In weight from 212 to 142
pounds. I had headaches, backaches
and high blood pressure. My hands
and arms were numb. I was dizzy,
my tongue was coated and I was nau¬
seated.

#,I learned jrhat Mantone did for a
friend and took the full treatment-
Headaches- and backaches have left

me, my dlgeatlon 1b better, numbness
has disappeared, my nerves are stron-

prp.lHed any medicine but Mantone has
done all this for me and I thanwfully
offer my story for the benefit of oth¬
ers who suffer and whom I ?.m sura
Mantone will help."
Mantone."Makes You Feel Good

All Over"; Is sold by Allen Bros.; in
Youngsvllle, Winston-Blanks Drug;
Co., and afl other drug aealers.

Plant seeds in your war gdrden,
plant your dollars in Liberty bonds.
You will have to take care of the gar¬
den, but Uncle Sam will take care of
the bonds for you.

HOW FAR IS MANSON?

Not So Far That Ihe Statements of
Its Residents Cannot Be Verified.

Rather an Interesting case has been
developed in Manson. Being so near
by, It Is well worth publishing here.
The statement Is sincere.the proof
¦eenvincing: ,

-

-M-. V. Fleming, Manson, N. C., lays:

"Kidney trouble caused me no end of
isuITeringT- When I lifted or stooped.

HAN aim Linii.li in mj iii.iii mm
ray back ached intensely at night, j
tired easily, was languid and nervous
and often the kidney secretions con¬
tained sedhnent. Six boxes of Doans
Kidney- Pills made a permanent cure
and at the present time I am enjoying
good health. This medicine deserves
rtiy most hearty endorsement."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mr. Fleming had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. T.

"Nobody but the farmer known how
oats, peas, beans and barley* grow,"
but the nation is getting a good idea
how they taste.

The Hindenburg line is changing
with disconcerting rapidity, but the
bread lines In Germany keep their
place from day ta day.

Our boys In France are standing be-
hind the lines waiting for their
"crowded hours of glorioUs life."

Groceries To Feed You
This is the logical place for you to buy your groc¬

eries.all of your groceries.
We carry everything that even the most fastidious

taste could desire-
There is quality in every article we sail, and this

is known to every customer who buys from us.
Have you noticed that once a citizen starts to buy

here they invariably continue to buy here?
"There's a reason", and they know. -

When

SPECIAL hardware:
All lines ol business require Hardware specially adapted to

their needs.
Yfe liad this In mind when selecting our stock. We carry all

supplies needed by
THE FARMER THE MILL MAX THE CARPENTER

THE BLACKSMITH THE'ELECTRICIAN *

And many other special lines.
It makes no difference as to what your business Is, 11 yon need

Hardware, we haTC It.

"OVER THE TOP"
Hunting for something to pat "orer tKe fopl"
Trot right along to this store and we will show yon thp Tery

thing yon NF.EI).to pnt OTcr TOUR top.
One of the season's latest In

|l| yy '^,l
We have them to snlt eTery taste an«l fill eTery nee# We hare

them from the loudest sports to the Stetson.»11 colors and all
blocks. t

Well show yon how to pnt something WORTH WHILE orer

the top.

ALLEN BROS. CO. Inc.
EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

Louisburg, North Carolina


